
BAY CITY ROTTEN

Hcncy and Burns Have Evidence

Aijalns! Mayor and lioss.

WILL INDICT THEM AND OTHERS

Mnyor Schmit nnd Hon Hmif Impl-

icated In $700,000 Hailwny

Franchise Steal.

S;in Kniin Im o, Of I. LTi That
vhll'lll I' liny 1 j i v :lltlic i h Mil f -

li nl In hi imI Abe Kiii f, Mayor Si hinli
a iln111 nl" mop' snpi r htori, 11 rolcrl"
nf ruin inlniiliiiii'1 si mill a tvi i in- nr morn
of nlly hII'h lulu Id tin- - pihilciil lai y

Ih I In' iii'WH which lia.i li ald il out from
Ihi- - Iiiiii r cihiiicIIh uf Attorney I'iiiim Ih

.1. lleney Mini Ik'leillvo V. J. llllllIH,
wlni, working In conjunction with Itln-lilit- .

Attorney l.iitiKiliui, liavi' uncov-

ered eriift In San I'raiichien mi 11 Hiitb'
thai would maid- - "limn" Tweed
nil iii ami talic nnl In'.

Trolley f !i In hli h Mold fur t7"0,-(inii- ;

retail liiimr dealers h'-l- up fcrr
I IioU'IUhIm of ilolluis; thi-nlei- fnrci d

In clvr up a third nf their prollts; run-traitor- s

: I f In pay 1 1' ; paving
cunt mi Im m 11 In wci In fallen fT llii-cll-

:iMiry; wholesale ihpior ii:iIcim
compelled In pay monthly royalties;
I'tiMii li ri'.'iiainaiits mult t I for clgini.
Ilr "fi i'H," ain even wuini'ii (if tin' tin--

rlnlii coerced Into dividing Hi'1 earn-Ini'-

of their uliaiiii1. Thin Ih hoihc of
llii' itl ml Ii iiihhh laiil at llu door
of tin- - present clly lid ti i k t rti f .

II la nald thai among 'hi- - II 11, 1 Imllct-liH'iit-

In hi' iifki'il will In' oik for
Mayor Si hinll., who Ih now in Kurope,
Willi his wlfi , ainl one fur Abe Ititef,
tho illy "Iiohh."

"Vi nhall - t lhi crooliH," they Hay.
iiinl Hun liny mlil, "Wi- - nr going to
P'l (hi- - big oiii m iih wi ll as tin- unall
fry."

rut In Importance of all tin' tnh-JitI-

that tin- - two men havi. Inxcitl-rate-

ronn-- llii- - trolly ileal. Shortly
after the ii rt li ;i U ami lire la.t
April Hie I'nlleil Kallmann was flven
a I !: 11 1. t fiain hlse by the KiipervKlon
In i'iiiim it Its cable toads lulu an over-hea- i

electric 11' fur.- the fire
the I'nlleil Railroads win refused KIM h
a frain hlse. For the hlatiki t fran-

chise the corporation paid the city
ti it h ti Traction experts value the
I'oiiccHiilon at f:.. nnn. (Kin.

It Ih stated that lleney nnd lliiniH
have hei iireil ( oiifeHMliiiiH from mem-

bers of the Hoard of Super isorn g

11 gigantic Kraft In thlrt connec-
tion.

The amount the United Railroads
paid for the privilege of converting 11 U

ltn cable roadH Into electric IIik-- s Ih

ald to have heeti $7lil,tl(i0. and, ac-

cording ti the written ami tdgncd con-

fessions of rupervlsors, Hald to
lie tlW In lletiey'H possession
only ITL'.Oiiil v:ih turned over liy Huef
for distribution among tlie IS nu nilxTH

of (he hoard.

MOODY FOR SUPREME BENCH.

Roosevelt Will Appoint Him Despite
Sectional Objection.

Washington, Oct. 2.r. While no of-

ficial statement Is obtainable, unolIWInl
ttdvlcf'H confirm the report that tho
President will appoint Attorney (!""
vral William IT. Moody, of MaKsnchu-netls- .

to the vacancy In the Supremo
Itench, made liy the Tetlrcment of

JiiHtlce Henry 11. Hrown.
The nnnoutn'i d Intent ton of the Pren-Iden- t

to appoint Mr. Moody came n a
Hiirprlce, an It wan nenorally under-itoo-

that lio ollnilnnteil the Attorney-(Jenera- l

from coiiHlderal Ion In that
connejtlon hocauno of the fact mainly
that MassmclniHettH already had a

on tho liench In tho person
of AHKoelato .I'liKtleo Holmes.

Mr. Moody's nomination will bo nont
in the senate when congress convenoH,
lnit the neneral expectation Ih that lio
will not take lils seat on tlio bench un-

til about January 1.

Demand Eight-Ho- ur Day.
Cbii'BKO, Oct. 25. The Hrotlierhooil

of Railroad Trainmen, on bidmlf of its
switchmen, today prtif tMitcil demiiinlH to
all the ruilroailH entering (hicano for

n eiKlit lioni day. The ilrotherlinmi'B
Action follows that of the Hwitchmun'
union, wliic'i presented eimilitr

hoiiio time ao. The railrofldn
will be obliged now to deal with prac-
tically the whole organized Mrenyth of

the Switchmen's union. In this re-

spect the movement in the moBt exten-

sive attempted by the railroad organ-
izations in many years.

Missionary Association Finance.
Oberlin, O., Out. 25. Tiie flixtioth

annual meeting of the American Mis-

sionary association began here today.
The treasurer reported the total re-

ceipts for the year at f 423, 627 that
the debt had been reduced during the
year from 189,254 to 167,912; that the
income of the Daniel Hand Educational
fund for colored people was $71,413;
that the reserve legacy account for cur
lent work 1906-- 7 will be $65,723 and
for 1907-- 8 will be $38,672.

Forbids "The Clansman."
Philadelphia, Out. 25. Mayor Wea-

ver today issued an order suppressing
tlie further production here of the
drama, "The Clansman." The mayor's
action was prompted by the demonstra-
tion last night at the theater by several

- thousand colored cltliens.

RASCALS AT DAY.

Acting M.iyOr of S.in Francisco Re-

move Accusers From Office.
Han p'l anelnco, Oct. 2!.-- - Ai I liitf

Mayor HaUnhcr Thurnilay nfti moon
miMpeinleil IHittrlcl Attorney I, million
from olllce find Hie Itoanl of Super.
vIhoi h approved IiIh ad Ion. I.niii'loii
was iiolllleil In appear Infirie the
Hoard one week from loilay tu nhow
why he lihoilhl nol he ri moved from
oll'n e.

Then (lallanher nijiioiinced that he
had nt.lii'd his frleml, Ahraham Huef,
lo acii pi I he 0III1 c of I )IhI 1I1I Attorney
ami thai Ituef had cuiihi nli d to 1I0 ho.

The KIIMieMiin of I.ailivloll follllWH
his appolnl meiit of Kram In .1. lleney
an iiHi;lnlaiit IiImIiIiI Attorney for the
plll-pOH- Of l.el lllill Imllcl Illl'lilH of
olllclalM all' I'.eil lo hi eiillly (f erafl- -

ItiK ami mall'i amince. It. has J ti

openly a imoum e' that ll' in y ami
Secret Aiv n' HurtiH have been
Invi Hiii'.ailnn matters with which
Mayor Silimltz, AiIIiik Mayor (ialla- -

c.hef, Ahraham Huef and the Hoard of
SilpervlHOIH were connected. 1 .11 D K mi
la at present a camllilate for (iovernor
on the Iliieieietice League ticket.
The miHpeiiHlon of l.aiiK'lon wiih iIoiih
for the puipoMe of hi'ciiritiK Hie l

of llelley iih AHiihtant Illstrlct.
.Mtoiiiey.

(!a!lai.,hi r nave 'l r ai ous for fiih- -

pelnllliK l.aiiKilon, the chief of which
was neglect in; bis iluHis In nhsentliiK
hliiiMelf for more than thirty ilayv,
fioiu the county lo cm rin a campaign
tour, while tin clly wan miffcrliiK from
an Invasion of ami ilepi edat Ioiih by

' r 11 i 11 a h .

WRECKED NEAR POINT ADAMS.

Four Masted British Bark Ashore and
Going to Pieces.

AHtorla, Or., Oct. LT,. With three of
Inr mants K'Uii' and lyliiK tiroadHlde

hlh on the beach, the bin four manti'd
Hrliltdi bark l'eter Iredale Is wricked
In the breakers about t h roe (juarterH
of a mile below the old I'oliit Adams
IlKlitboiiHo, Houili of Hie Colunibla
Hlver Jetty, with evi ry Indication that
Inr holies will bleach In the Bands,
.1 It houi'h there Is a hare possibility
that die may be navid.

The bark went ashore during a
si run n c.ale about 7:110 o'clock yester-
day in 11 v ir,-- masts went over-
board soon afterwards. All on board
were ri sein-i- l by the II fe sa v Inn cr w.
Captain Lawrence, master of the
balk, and his officers remained by the
esse I all day. Tonight most of thein

are at the l'olnt Adams life saving sta-
tion. Twenty inemlii-i- s of the crew
were brought to this city all nafe und
hound.

DRIVEN MAD BY SUFFERING.

Five Survivors of Florida Hurricane
Drifted All Day on Frail Craft.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. Counting tho
minutes, which Hcemed but few be-

tween them and death, five men wero
adrift on a bit of wrecka0 off the

const, when one of their com-

panions, whoso Hiifferltics bad driven
him mad, threw' himself Into tho sea
to death. Not Iodk afterward a ship
saved their lives.

Tho live survivors wero landed b ri?

by tho Hrltlsh ship Heatherpool, which
arrived from Liverpool.

They with about ITiO others wore
constructim; a concrete viaduct for
the Florida Kast Coast Hallwn.T
through tho I'lorlda Keys, nnd worc
aboard houseboat No. A, which lay an- -

bored off tho roast when tho Kreal.
hurricane struck. About 1 o'clock In
tho inornlntf of October 18 boat No.
4 broke adrift and wns dashed to
pieces by the waves. Six men lashed
toK'thor two timbers. They lived on
this raft until rescued.

Greely's Report on Earthquake.
Washington, Oct. 2t',. Tho War Do- -

part ment Thursday mado public tho
special report of Major-Oenora- l Oroely
on tho ri lief oporntlons conducted by
the military authorities of tho Vr,"'
States at San Kranclsco and other
points at the time of tho earthquaUo
and II ro at San Kranclsco. Tho report
Is accompanied by many documents,
including tho n port of (Jeneral Kuns-ton- ,

tellliiK of tho stops taken. Tho re-
port Is very profusely Illustrated, con-
taining photographs of the relief work
In progress.

Machinery for Cold Springs Dam.
Washington, Oct. 2(1. Tho Secretary

of the Interior has authorized the pur-

chase of four lOxlfi-lnc- locomotives
of KfuiRf, Rt $3,000 each from
tho American locomotive Company:
also 44 yanl dump cars nt $168.75
each; !! tons of rails nt $34 per ton.
and 125 tons of rails nt $33 per ton.
and also has purchased from the Ernst
Wolner Company, ten switches at $35
each.

This equipment Is to be imed in the
construction of the Cold Springs dam,
Umatilla Irrigation project.

Morgan Outbids King Edward.
New York, Oct. 2(5. In competition

with King Edward, of England, who
sought It as a memorial to his mother,
the late Queen Victoria, J. IMerpont
Morgan has secured the original
Cluny nible, In Illuminated text on
parchment, the work of the Cluny
monks In France, and more than 200
years old. He also obtained an illum-
inated copy of the original order of
arrest for John Uunyan on a charge
of heresy.

Hurrlcan Sweeps Japan. '
Toklo, Oct. 26. A hurricane Bwept

Southwestern Japan Wednesday. Sev-
eral hundred coral fishing boats aTe re-
ported missing. Each boat Is manned
by at louet two sailors.

SNOW GETS DEEPER

Sheepmen In Wyoming, Colorado

and New Mexico Suffer.

WORST STORM IN TWENTY YEARS

Whole Country Between the Rocky
Mountains and Missouri Hlver

Under White Pall.

Denver, Oct. 23. Hnow, wind and
cold Iihvh extended over nearly the en-

tire country between the liocky moun-

tains end tlie Minnotiri river todsy,
cautting heavy Iohn of livestock and
fruit. Telegraph wired have been pro-tMte- d

and railroad nchediilen disarrang-

ed. The Htorm in alrnoHt unprecedent-
ed lor neverlty at thin feanon uf the year
snd taken rank, according to the weath-

er bureau, with tlie unowfall on April
22 Btid 28, 1 HHti.

Up to 'I o'clcok thin evening about 20
int'ln-- of niiow bad fallen in Denver
and indiinlioriH were that the mow
would continue all nifht.

Locally but little ilamaH was done.
Hhec-tnei- i in Wyoming, Colorado and
New Mexico, it in believed, will Buffer
heavy Iohhch, they were unprepared
lor duch weather. There are bund redo
of ti 111 of mgar hnetH and thousand! of
barrelH of apples still in tlie open in
the northern part of Colorad ) and
should the cold continue, the. damage
will lie very great to t tie ranciers.
Telegraphic nervice throughout the
West ia badly hampered and trains in-

definitely late.
The blizzard which hat been raging

in I'ueblo and vicinity since early Sat-
urday afternoon is slightly abated this
morning. Railroad an 1 street car traf-
fic ia badly crippled. The Kio (jrande
west ol I'ueblo has Buffered most from
the snow, which is unusually heavy
along its line, ranging from 10 inches
at Florence to .'10 inches at Iitiena Vis-

ta. Trains from the Kast are generally
from a few minutes to heveral hours
late. Cattle and other stock on ranges
suffered from the wet snow and cold.
Colorado Springs reports that the bliz-
zard, wbic'i has been in progress for
the past 4S hours, broke this mwrning.
Trains are somewhat delayed. The
temperature in Colorado Springs this
morning was about 15 above zero.

WISCONSIN REMITS TAXES.

Increase in Railroad Assessmedt Sup-
plies All Funds Necessary.

Madison, Wis., Ot. 23. All the
state taxes, w ith the exception of the
u liool tax, which was reduced to half
of one mill, were remitted today by the
state board of assessors. There is al-

ready so much money in the state treas-
ury that none of the officials know
what to do with it.

With tho prospect of more than
oming in from this year's

taxes, State Treasurer Kempf threw up
his handa in despair and paid there was
no way to spend it. Accordingly (iov-
ernor Davidson, Secretary of State
Iloueer and Mr. Kempf met today and
decided to remit the taxes.

The railroads are footing the bills.
That, in the main, is the reason for the
action today, the first time such a
sweeping move has been made in the
history of the state. It is one of the
results of Serator LaFollette'e long
tight when he was in the governor's
chair. Under the new ad valorem law
the roads pay about $2, 000,000 annu-
ally, or one-thir- more than they did
under the old license fee system.

The amount of taxes remitted is 5.

Instead of raising this
amount from the taxpayers, the admin-
istration will deduct it fr 111 the gene-
ral fund of the state to meet cerain
fixed expenditures. Tlie school tax,
amounting to $043,680, goes back to
the taxpayers iu the support cf the
public schools.

Relief Fund for Winter.
Washington, Oct. 23. The executive

committee of the Ued Cross has finally
approved the estimates of the San
Francisco relief for tlie con-
tinuance of the relief w rk in that city
up to July 1 next. Originally placed
at $0,000,000, these estimates have
been reduced by a little more than
$700 000. Most of the money is already
in eight, as the San commit-
tee has a balance of $3,382,000, with
unfilled Bubscriptions subject to call of
$900,000. The Red Cross proper.holds
a little over $2,000,000.

Blizzard Reaches Kansas.
F:ilis. Kan.. 0.:t. 23 Colnrado'a

snow storm is passing east, and pre- -

ift lea today in western Kansas. Pas-nenge-

reaching here this morning on
belated east bound trains report a
heavy snow storm between Elli and
Denver, at some points assuming tie
proportions of a blirsard, with four
inches to one foot of snow on the
ground. The temperature is moderate,
however. The snow is drifting badly
at a good many points.

Blizzard Coats Texas With Ice.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 23 Wind blow- -

ing at a velocity of 60 miles an hoar is
sweeping across the plains county in
the Texas panhandle, with blinding
sleet and snow. Grass is covered with
ice, but cattle are in good condition and
the loss will not be heavy. At Chan-nin- g

a blizzard is raging. In the Dal-
las territory the temperature has been
in the 70's, bat at midnight Is falling.

GREAT COLD IN WYOMING.

Snow Falls, In Some Sections Accom-
panied by High Winds

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 2'h The
worst storm known in years for the
season now prevails over Wyoming. It
is accompanied by heavy snowfall, and
in some sections very high winds. The
Union I'aciflr: has snow plows out on
the entire line between here and Og-de-

West of (ireen liiver, Wyoming,
the line is blockaded, and all comrnun-icatio- n

shut off. All w ires are down.
A dispHtch from (ireen Hiver says

the highest wind known in 25 yean
is now blowing, with the temperature
K) degrees above zero, and snow falling.
One H itman near Granger was found
di-fi- and another man was found on
the track unconscious and badly fnznii.

One building at 'ireen River was de-

molished by the wind. Tlie news from
Northern and Central Wyoming re-

ports practically the same conditions.
Htixkmeri Bre apprehensive of great
losses, as the storm came upon them
unprepared. The storm is slightly
abating here.

CHULO VOLCANO BELCHES.

Volume of Sulphur Water Swamps a
Salvador Town,

San Halva lor, Oct. 23. Telergapbic
cimmiinif.ation with interior points
has been , and news of the dis-
aster wrought by the terrific storm
which has swept over the country is be-

ing received. Ovr 100 persons were
drowned in Coateperjue. A vaBt quan-
tity cf sulphur water was thrown oat
of t fie C'nilo volcano, and inundated
the town of Panchinaloo, killing most
of the inhabitants.

From other points also reports of ter-
rific devastation are coming in. Pimi-nent- o

and other town are reported to
tiav been swept away by the floods.

The schooner Azelene, with a num-
ber of passengers on board, baa been
lost between Cjrinto, Nicaragua and
Aanapala, Honduras. Fverybody on
board was drowned.

The fliods have disinterred a number
of corpses from cemeteries and are car-
rying them down the streams. It ia
reported that tlie railroada in Hondur-
as have saffred serious damage.

PACKERS MAKING MONEY.

Talk of Sale to English Syndicate Is
Not Credited.

Washington, Oct. 23. The Agricul-
tural department officials are very
much interested in the report from
Chicago that the big packing houses
are contemplating a gigantic company,
to be financed b" K lglish capital.
They do not look for the carrying out
of any such project. For years the
packing companies have been straining
every nerve to create the impression
that they are acting independently of
eacch other.
Ofli:iala here declare that notwith

standing the rigorous beef inspection
measures now being enforced, the pack
ing houses are being operated with a
big profit. They cannot see wherein
there would be any Berious disadvant
age for the packers as the outcome of
such a deal, for foreign corporations
would be absolutely at the mercy of the
respective states.

BUOY MESSAGES FOUND.

Set Adrift by Baldwin-Zeigl- er Polar
Expedition in 1901.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 23. Two buoy
messages, Bet adrift from Franz Joeef
land by the Baldwin Zaigler polar ex-

pedition in 1901, have been found and
forwarded to Evelyn B. Baldwin, the
founder of the expedition, who is liv-

ing in this citv. The messages were
picked up on July 10, 1906, on Moffet
island, by Captain Strenerson, of the
Arctic whaler Gottfried, and forwarded
to the United States State department.
They were mailed to Mr. Baldwin from
Washington and delivered to him to-

day.
The messages are typewritten on film

paper, and show the effects of their
journey in the Arctic sea. The mes-
sages were an appeal for coal, the lack
of which forced the expedition to turn
back.

Insane Kept in Filth,
Havana, Oct. 23. Governor Magoon

visited the national asylum this after-
noon and discovered a deplorable state
of affairs there. One thousand six
hundred and sixty persons of both sexes
are crowded into filthy and dilapidated
buildings with a capacity for 400 per
sons only. They are Bleeping on brok-
en cots, relics of the last American oc-

cupation. Congress made an appropri-
ation to enlarge the asylum, but .the
money was never expended. The con
ditions today are " little better than
under Span'ih c pt u.

Governor Called To Account.
Mexico City, Out. 23. A sensation

was caused today by the announcement
that do laments have been presented to
congress accusing Rafael Isabel, gover-
nor of the state of 8onora, of being re-
sponsible for the violation of territorial
rights. The accusation refe-- s to the
entrance on Mexican soil of Arizona
rangers, alleged to have been in the
governor's convoy at the time of the
Cananea riots. The exact terms of the
document are not as yet known.

Clemenceau la Summoned.
Paris, Oct. 23. Aa was expected, M.

Clemlnceau, minister of the interior,
was summoned to the palace today and
intrusted with the task of forming a
new ministry. It will take him four
days to choose his ministers and anoth-
er four or rive days for the new minis-
try to agree on a program.

WELL. HERE IS

"Five hundred English school teachers will come to America to
the higher branches of Yankee schools." Tfews Item.

Marvelous, j
Quaint and Curious.

Martin l.ulhrr'f Tankard.
Thin Interesting relic of the great Re

former U of Ivory, very richly carved,
and mounted In sliver gilt There are

six medallions on
Its surface, which
consist, however, of
a repetition of two
pubjecta. The upler
one represents the
agony in the garden,
and tho Savior pray-In- g

that the cup
ml gfit pnss from
II Im; the base repr-
esents the Lord's
Supper, the center
dish being the Incar

nation of the bread. On the lid. In old
characters, is the fallowing Inscription :

"C. M. L., MDXXIIII." This drinking
vessel, which. Independent of Its ar-

tistic merit, was no doubt highly valued
as a mere household possession, firings
to mind many recollections of the life
of him who raised himself from a very
lowly jxs!t!on to one of great power
and usefulness.

Martin Luther, who was the son of
John Lotter or Lauther (which name
our Reformer afterwards changed to
Luther) and Margaret LIndenen, was
Nrn In the little town of Islebern. In
Saxony, on November 10th, Ills
father was a miner. Luther died in

and princes, earls, nobles and
students without numlier, attended the
funeral of the miner's son In the church
of Islebern. On this occaa'm. Malauc- -

thon delivered the funeral oration.

Tomb of Caepllia Metella.
Of the tombs of Consular Kome noth-

ing remains except perhaps the sarco-
phagus of Sclplo; nnd It Is only on the
eve of the Empire that we meet with
the well-know- one of Crecllla Metella.
the wife of Crnssus, which Is not only
the best specimen of a Roman tomb
now remaining to us, but the oldest
building of the Imperial cty of which
we have an authentic date. It con-

sists of a bold square basement about

TOMB OF CAECIMA METELLA.

100 feet square, which was originally
ornamented In some manner not now
Intelligible. From this rose a circular
tower about 94 feet In diameter, of very
bold masonry, surmounted by n brace
of with wreaths Joining them,
nnd a well-profile- d cornice; two or
three courses of masonry above this
seem to have belonged to the original
work; and above this, almost certain-
ly, In the original design rose a conical
roof, which has perished. The tower
having been used aa a fortress lu the
middle ages, battlements have been
added to supply the place of the roof,
and It has been otherwise disfigured,
so as to detract much from lta beauty
aa now seen. Still we have no tomb
of the same Importance o perfect, nor
one which enables us to connect the
Roman tombs so nearly with the Etrus-
can. The only addition In this Instance
Is that of the square basement or
podium, though even this was not un-kuo-

at a much earlier period, aa for
Instance Iu the tomb of Aruns. The
exaggerated height of the circular base
U also remarkable. Here It rises to

"EXHIBIT A."

i a tower Instead of a mere circular
bn of Ktorx-- s for ttie earthen cone of
the original nepulclire. The stone roof
which probably surmounted the tower
was a mere reppductlon of the orig-

inal earthen cone.

A POCAHONTAS MEMORIAL.

Monument to Be Erected Soon to
Flrat fireat American Woman.

The first great American woman Is)

soon to have a handsome monument
ereoted In her honor. Pocahontas.
daughter of the mlehty Indian chief-

tain, I'owhattan, she who saved tha
life of John Smith, surely deserves tho
title of first of the new world's women
to achieve for the of humanity
and to take a place In history as tho
earliest example of the aborigine w1k

mastered the ways ot civilization. Tho
story of early Virgin n Is one of the
world's classics. Artists have pictured
that dramatic scene when the

'if v-- l J
(v" ,

'
li

j v. - i!

AP '

POCUIO.TAS.

old daughter of I'owbattin placed hef
own body between that of Smith and
the war club that hui.g over him ready
to deal the death blow. That wus only
a little short of Sno years ago, and Po-

cahontas, who did much for the set-
tlers of the new world, has waited
long for her memorial of stone, but
Justice will finally be done her in a
superb art work.

The Pocahontas Memorial Associa-
tion, of Washington, has the movement
In charge, nnd the distinguished Amer-
ican sculptor, William Ordwny Part-
ridge who has to his credit a number
of superb pieces, has been selected to
make the monument.

Most of the women who are promi-
nent in the movement arj descendants
of Pocahontas, for the Indian princess
became the ancestor of some of the
best families In the South. Put Poca-
hontas' descendants are not confined
to Virginia. Pennsylvania has one In
tho person of Miss llarriette de P.enne-vlll- e

Kelm, of Reading. She Is on ol
the vice presidents for the Pennsylva-
nia division of the Pocahontas Society,
and is lending; effective aid toward tbs
memorial.

Wealthy Girl ThU.
Tatlence She has a dandy colleo

tlon of love letters from the first man
she ever loved.

Patrice Did she marry tho man?
"No."
"Then why does she keep the letters.

I understand she's been married to
four other men?"

"That's right, nnd divorced all four,
She used the letters In all of her dU
vorce proceedings!" Yonkers States
man.

Foolish Han.
"Man Is an Illogical animal.'
"How so?"
"He leaves his home for a vacation

and pays twice as much as his house
imlii emenaes to get all the comforts
of home at a country hotel." Houston
Post

Worrlntent.
"You say that wealth brings you

only worry?"
"Yea," answered Mr. Bullions.
"What kind of worry?"
"Worry for fear some of It will gef

away." Washington Star.


